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Special motions to dismiss pursuant to the anti-SLAPP provisions G.L.c. 23 i, $59H aro
govemed by a two-part test that is well established by Massach$setts coufis. In th€ fiIst step. the
mo\iiiig party, Robbins, mEsHn)w tLat the claims against him are bssed 04 petitioning activity
alone and have no substantial basis other than petitioning activities. If tlis threshold step is
satisfied, then the buden shifts to the nonmoving padies, Dugas and Reverc, to demonstrate that
the moving party's petitioning activity was without any reasonable factual support or basis in
law, and that the moving party's acts caused actual injury to the responding paity.

The Appeals Coul established limitations on the scope ofpetitioning activity in clobal
NaBs,hq v. Verizon New Ensland. Inc., 63 Mass. App. Ct. 600 (2005). The Coufl held ..[t]hat
a statement concems a topic that has attracted governmental attention, in itsel{ doesnot give that
statement the character conlemplated by the statute." I{ at 605. It further held that the anti_
SLAPP statute "does not protect tangential statements intended, at most, to influence public
opinion in a general way uffelated to govemmental involvement.,, Id at 607. Robbins, own
deposition stateiients indjcdtethat in his blog he was not personally trying to encourage any
review or effectuate change with respect to the dredging ofBamstable harbor. During his
deposition, Robbins was asked ifhe was attempting to i[fluence the outcome ofa gove.nmental
proceeding. He stated in response: "No. ldon't think that was my intent, no. Ifsomeone,s
response or intercst in it generated that, did that, and the harbor could get dredged sooner, well,
that would be wonderf,rl." This is the type oftangential activity contemplated by the Appeals
Cout in Global Nap! ard determined to be outside the scope ofprotected petitioning activity
under the anti-SLAPP statute.

ln order to demonstrate that he was engaging in the exercise ofpetitioning activity,
Robbins must show that the conduct being challenged by the plaintiffs, Dugas alrd Revere, was
made in the context ofand in order to influence the outcome ofa gov€rument proceeding or to
obtain review ftom a govemmental errtity and that the purpose ofRobbins, activity is to seek
redress from the govemment on his own behall See Kobrin v. Gastfriend, 443 Mass. 327, 330
(2005). Petitioning activity may also be evidenced by facts showing that Robbins, statem€nts
were reagonably likely to enlist public participation in an effofi to effect consideration or review
irom a go!'errunental entijy. Robbins' deposition testimony demonstrates that his statemenls
were nol motivafed by rhele tlpes ofpetit ioning aclivi l ies.

Additionall)a thq aommercial aspect ofth€ website also places the defendant's statemehts
outside the purvicw ofthe anti-SLAPP statute. In gg!19 v. Schlichtrian , 448 Mass.242 (200j),



the Supreme Judicial Cout upheld a Supedor Coufi's denial of a special motion to dismiss
brought under the anti-SLAPP statute. That case similarly involved a defamation suit arising
liom comments made on a website, and the court held that the statements were not made in the
course ofpetitionirg activity within the meaning of G.L.c. 231, $59H. Although th€ website in
Q4!19 did not have an interactive component comparable to the comments section ofthe online
newspaper involved in the instant case, the contmetcial nature ofthe e3dlg website was
considered a prevalent factor in denying the specjal motion to dismiss.

The Q4{9 decision fufiher distinguished the holding in McDonald v. !4g94, 57 Mass.
App. Ct. 290 (2003), a case which, on its face, would seem to provide a basis for dismissal in the
present case. In MeDonald, the Appeals eourt formd that the defendant's affidavit established
that her website was created "as a forum for speech by citizens about issues ofpublic ard
political concem," id. at 295, and served as a technological interactive forum on issues related to
town govemance. The court in e4!9 found that a website launched as a commercial enterprise,
however, was not protected by the anti-SLAPP statute since it was not inherently petitioning
activity. In the instant case, the defendant's article appeared in a for-profrt news website.
Regardless ofhis characterization as a blogger or reporter, the defeodant received compensation
for his contribution. Moreover, the object of the Dewspaper is to generate profits, and any public
discourse resulting ftom the articles was merely tangential. Thus, the statements made by the
defendant are not within the protection for petitioning activity under G.L.c. 231, $59H.

Based on my complete review ofthe submissions to date, I find that the complained-of
conduct does not fall within the definition ofpetitioning activity and for that reason, this action
should not be dismissed pusuant to G.L.c. 231, $59H.

ORDER

For the above-stated reasons, Robbins' special motion to dismiss is DENIED.

Jobn S. Dale, l" Assistant Clerk
Dated: November 17, 2008
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By the Court, ( Rufo, J.)
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